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T-rHE present number of the OUT[.O 00K bee
Ikept back a few days to enable us to complete

changes in the mailing sheet rendered necessar>' by
the removal of inan>' ministers to new circuits. We
trust no one will be inconvenienced by the dela>'.

A GREAT man>' Home Missionaries have failed to
send in their religlous reports. Please send at once.

By keeping back these documents you dela>' the issue
of the annual report.

ON the yth of May' the Rev. J. G. Dunlop, B.A.,
of the Japan Mission, was married in Tokyo, by the
Rev. Dr. Macdcnald, to Miss Ely', formerl>' of
Kingston, Ont. We wish our dear young friends al
happiness and great success in their chosen life-work.

WILL our friends on Domnestic Missions read the
letter from Rev. Robert E. Spence, of Swan Lake,
Man., on page ioi. It is most encouraglng, and we
hope that it will inspire many others to go and do
likewise.

A Ifarnony If thte Gospes, from the Revised
Vermion. I3y W. Hl. Withrow, DIX., F.R.Sf. Cloth,
194 pp. Price, 5o cents, net. Toronto: William
Briggs. As stated in the preface, " the purpose of
the compiler of this'Harmony of the Gospels' has
been so to interweavc the narratives of the four
Evangelists as to give as full and lowing an account
as possible of the life of our Lord,» and he lias fuI-
filled his task with rare judgment and skill. Of the
value of this unpretentious little volume, the follow-
ing remarks of Prof. Amos R. Wells, in the Sundezy

School limes, wvill give some ide&: Far above Con-
cordlance, Bible rindex, Bible Dictionary, 1 count
the Monotessaron (Hlarmony) the ver>' best help te
Bible study. Speaiking for one, 1 ma>' sa>' that
through recent first acquaintancewith a Monotessaron,
that Matchless Life hias shone upon me with an en-
tire splendor of beaut>' and majesty before un-
imagined. It has given the life and person of Christ
marvellous vividness, setting facts in theîr due order,
bzcation, relations and proportions, while the facility
it affords is a constant inspiration to fresh delightful
study. Not only ever>' Sunday-schooî teacher, but
every Bible scholar should own-one,'


